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something that doesn't show." '
Trm EE.-

. . AI Vtrit Aimtcft

WE WILL NOV BUY LIVE POULTRY
AND EGGS

WANTED
Turkeys

Thursday, January 19th
See Us Before You Sell.

Glass Bake Pie Pan
Regular 90c Value

Special Sale on Class Bake pie Pan This Week.

Com in and learn how you get one ol them for only

7c
Churchill Hardware Co.

THE WINCHESTER STORE

Flour, Feed, Seed, Farm Machinery

Farm Bureau Cooperative Exchange
ROSEDURG AGENTS FOR ' OAKLAND

JBean Spray Pump Co. Fairbanks Morse & Co.
John Desre Plow Co. ' Sherwin-William- s Co.

Washington St. and 8. f. Trccks.

in dainty fashion," remarked ia- -

spector Morau.
"I suppose we oughta be grate-

ful tht'y didn't blow the joint up
with dynamite," returned Heath
acridly. jr

But it was not the general dis-

order that most attracted us. Our
gaze was almost Immediately
drawn and held by the body1 of the
dead girl, which rested iu an un-

natural, semi recumbent attitude
in the corner of the daveipoit
nearest to where we stood.

Her head was turned backward,
as if by force, over the silken
tufted upholstery; and her hair
hud come unfastened and lay be-
neath her head and over her bare
shoulder like a frozen cataract of
liquid gold. Her face, in violent
death, was distorted and unlovely.
tier skin was discolored; her eyes
were staring; her mouth was
open, and her lips were drawn
back. Her neck, on either side of
the thyroid cartilage, showed ugly
dark bruises. She was dressed iu
a flimsy evening gown of black
Chantilly lace over cream-coloit-

chiffon, and across the arm ot the
davenport had been thrown
evening cape ot
trimmed with ermine. '

There were evidences of her in
effectual struggle with the per
son wuo nuu strangled nor. no- -

sides the disheveled condition of
her hair, ouo of the shoulder
strars ut her gown had been sev
ered, and there was a long rent in
the fine lace across her breast. A
small corsage of artificial or-
chids had been torn from her
bodice, and lay crumpled In her
lap. One satin slipper had fallen
off, and her right knee was twist
ed inward on the siut of the dav- -

eIort, as tr sue nad sought to
llft heiaolf out of tho suffocating
clutches of her antagonist.

Her fingers woro stiii flexed, no
doubt as they had been at tho mo- -

meut ot her capitulation to death,
when she had relinquished her
grip upon the murderer's wrists.

The spell ot horror cast over us
by tho sight of the tortured body
was broken by the matter-of-fac- t

tones of Heath.
"You see, Mr, Markham. she

was evidenlly silting In the corner
ot this setteo when she was
grabbed suddenly from behind."

CLASSIFIED SECTION
ALL NEW ADS WILL BE FOUND ON BACK PAGE

."iuwes pleuty showing for'
me," declared Heath. "Look at1
this apartment. It wouldn't be
much worse it a Kausas cyclone
had struck it.v

We turned front the depressing
spectacle ot the dead girl and
moved toward the center of the
room.

"Be careful not to touch any-

thing. Mr. Markham." warned
Heath. Tve sent for the finger-
print experts they'll be here any
minute now."

Vance looked up iu mock aston-- :
ishment.

"Finger-prints- You don't say
really! How delightful! lnmgiue
a johunte in this enlightened day:
leaving his finger-print- s for jou to
find."

"All crooks aren't clever, Mr.
Vance." declared Heath combat-
ively.

"Oh, dear no! They'd never be
apprehended if they were. But,
after all. Sergeant, even an au-- ;
theutic finger-prin- t merely means
that the person who made It was
dallying around at Boine time orj
oiner. u uoesn t indicate guilt."

"Maybe so," conceded Head):
doggedly. "Hut I'm here to toll you
that if I get any good honest-to-- j

tied (inger-prlnt- s outa this devas-
tated area, it's not going so easy!
with the bird that made 'em."

Vance appeared to be shocked.
"You positively terrify me,

Henceforth I shall adopt
nilttena as a permanent ndditlou
to my attire. I'm always handling
the furniture and the teacups and
the various knlckuacks iu the
houses where I call, don't y
know."

Markham Interposed hlmnelf at
this point, ami suggustod they
make a tour of inspection while
waiting for the Medical Kxamlnor.

"They didn't add anything tmica
to the usual methods, Heath
pointed out. "Killed the girl, and
men ripped tilings open."

Heath had become acquainted
with Vance during the Investiga-
tion of the Benson murder case
two months previously.

(To Be Continuod) '

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS AND
BUSINESS MEN

collect on menus.
OTTO A. NICKEL.

Prop. Orand Grill.

RAISE "CHOW ALLOWANCE

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.Tho
James bill has been Bent by the

Navy.-

Our car of fertiliser will be
shipped wUliin tho nxt couplo n(
days. If you want to buy at car.

' load prices1 place your ordor now.
'.Wharton Bros. -

Superintendent, will not only tour
this state but In eleven evening or
uftferaoon addresses will practi-
cally cover the whole territory.
Dr. Landrlth has a real message
for young poople and adults and
ho says things In a witty and in-

teresting wuy.
Dr. Land, it a is scheduled at the

following cities: Klamath "Falls,
Bend, Albany, Salem, Kugene, Dal-

las, Portland, Oregon City, Pendle-
ton and Huueburg. He wid arrive
In this city Januury 27th and will
speak at the Presbyterian church
Friday night at 7:30 o'clock. The
Douglas county Christian En-

deavor Union is sponsoring Dr.
Landrlth for Roseuurg.

f Tut olnson mirdi case

gotta go and bump off the Queen
ot Sheba!"

a be spoke. William ST. Morau.
the commanding otlicer ot the de- -

tectlve bureau, came Into the little
foyer and performed toe usual

ceremony. Though
he had met Vance and me but
once before, and then casually, he
remembered us both and ad-

dressed ua courteously by name.
"Vour arrival." he said to Mark

bam, in a, , modulated
j

voice., "is very welcome. Sergeaut
Heath will give you what prelimi-
nary Information you want. I'm
stilt pretty much in the dark my-
self only Just arrived."

"A lot of information I've got to
give," grumbled Heath, as he led
the way into the living-roo- ,

Margaret Odell's apartment was
a suite ot two lairly large rooms
connected by a large archway
draped with heavy uumask por-
tieres. The entrance door from the
main hall of the building led into

small rectangular toyer aooui
eight feet long and four feet deep,
with double Veuetiau-glaa- s doors
opening into the main room be-

yond. There was no Qthor e
trunco to. the apartment, and the
bedroom could be reached only
through the archway from the
-room.

There was a large davenport,
covered with brocaded silk, in
front of the fireplace In the left-
haud wall of tho living-room- , with
a long narrow library-tabl- e of in- -

laid rosewood extending along
Us back. On the opposite wall, be--

tween the foyer and the archway
into the bedroom, hung a 'tripli
cate Marie Antoinette mirror, be
neath wnlch stood a mahogany
gute-le- table.

On the far side of the archway,
near the large oriel window, was a
baby grand Stehnvay piano with a
beautifully designed and decorat-
ed case of Louis-Seiz- ornamenta-
tion. In the corner to the right of
the fireplace was a spindle-legfje-

escritoire and a square 1

ed waste-pape- r basket of vellum.
To the left of the fireplace;

stood one of the loveliest Boule
cabinets I have ever seen. Severul
excellent reproductions of Bou-

cher, Frugonard and Watteau
hung about the wa.Hs. The bed-

room contained a chest of draw-
ers, a dressing-table- , and several
goid-lea- r chairs. Tho whole apart-
ment seemed eminently In keeiv
iug with the Canary's fragile aud
evanescent personality. .

As we stopped from the little
toyer into the living room aud
stood for a moment looking about.
a scene bordering on wreckage
met our eyes. The rooms had ap-

parently boen ransacked by some
ouo in a frenzy of haste, and the
disorder of the place was appal
ling ::u,lThey didn't exactly do the Job'

CHARACTERS ' I

Phllo Vance
Joho F.-- Markham, District

Attorney of New York County I

Margaret Odell (Tha "Canary ')
Charles Cleaver, a -

town
Kenneth, Spotswoode, a manu-

facturer
Louis Mannlx, an importer
Dr. Ambrose Liu d quiet, a fash

lonable neurologist
Tony Skeel, a profe&sioiial bur-

glar
William Elmer Jessup, tele-

phone operator
Harry Spively, telephone oper-

ator
' Ernest Heath, Sergeaut o( the
Homicide Bureau.

THE STORY THUS FAR
Vance has his own theories

about criminal procedure and he
tells them la his friend, Mark ham,
who is considerably worried over
the crime situation in New York.
Then the newspapers announce
the murder of Margaret Odoll,
known, as the "Canary," former
Follies girl and reigning Broad
way beauty. Markham turns to
Vance for help anil they visit the
"Canary's apartment.

CHAPTER 1U

As Markhani entered the Odell
apartment that morning Sergeant
Ernest Heath came forward at
once and extended his hand. A
look of relief passed over his
broad, pugnacious features; and it
v&a obvious that the animosity
and rivalry which always exist be
tweeu the detective division and
the district attorney's of lice dur-

ing the investigation of any crimi-
nal case had no place in his atti-
tude on this occasion.

"I'm glad you've come, sir' he
said; and meant it.

He then turned to Vance witn a
cordial smile, and held out his
hand.

"So the amachoor sleuth is with
us again!" His tone held a friend-
ly banter, t

Oh, quite," murmured Vance.
"How's your induction coll work
ing this beautiful September
morning, Sergeant?

"I'd hate to tell you!" Thou
Heath's face grew suddenly grave,
and he turned to Markham. "It's
a raw- deal, sir. Why in hell
couldn't they have picked some
one besides the Canary for their
dirty work ? There's plenty of
Janes on Broadway who coulda
faded from the picture without
causing a second alarm;' but they

rOUGHS
B Apply over throat and chest

ipr swallow Btn&u pieces 01

V VARORUB
pear 21 Million Jar Uomd Ymariy

FOR RENT furnished
house, garage. 861 W. Mosher bt.

T

T

A few small shipments of tur- -

keys aro being made from various
parts of the Utupu.ua Valley as
rebult ot renewed activity in tho
turkey market. A carload shipment
was made out ot Yoncalla the first
ot the week to Los Angeles, and
efforts are being made to secure
another carload shipment, but as
yet the receipts hnve not ' been
heavy enough to make up a carload
lot Tho low retail price for tur.l'!lmt h,(, WQU BWar(la Bt lrtually

Markham nodded. "It must havoj Any one other than myself n

a pretty strong man to locUng or trying to collect on
her so easily." jvertfsement for menu of Grand

"I'll say!" agreed Heath. Ho Grill has not been authorized to
bent over and pointed to the girl s
lingers, on which showed several
abrasions. "They stripped her
rings off, too; and they didn't go
about It gentle, either." Then ho
indicated a segment of fine plati
num chain, set with tiny pearls,
which hung over one of her shoul- -

PRIZE HENS BURNED

(AuocUtcd Proa lo.acd Wire)

BUTTE, Mont., Jan. 17. Sixty

ovory big poultry exhibit la the
went, woro burned In a firo last
nlftht that destroyed tho poultry

"ilises and the home ot Jean

"com-
mon" colds are
dantterous. Grippe
or Flu may result.
Check the cold

promptly. HILL'S
t nhletft ston & cold in one dav.

.Drive out the poisons. P by safe I InsiBt
on HII.l. a, in the rea uox. ou cems
at all druggists.

.;.;. imx'S
Cascara Bromide Quinine

keys has occasioned considerable
demand in the cities and growers
would find a ready market for their

V" . ... Ht n" "
C.- - !.... .Inn, nhlnfl.. nt tfi
cents for young toms. A few growr
ers, havlug turkeys they 'did 'not
desire to carry over during the win
ter months, have killed all their
brlds except those retained tor
bfoeding purposes. m

DR. LANDR1TH TO
SPEAK IN LOCAL

CHURCH, JAN. 27

Nearly nil ' the Christian '.En-
deavor population, ot Oliuon will
ho; RWeii an. opportunity to hear
tin nfflcHi' nt Ilin- Inlepriatiomil Ho- -

clety of t Clirlstlnri iEncle(ivor ;tle
last part' of January. Dr. Ira Lanu-
rlth of Chicago, the Citizenship

ders. "And they grubbed whatever house to tho senate. It would ou-i- t
was hanging round hor neck, jthorlze the'Wur Department to in

and broke the chain doing It. They crease tho dully allowance for
weren't overlooking anything; orlmoals from 36 cents to cents per
losing any time. . ... A swell, tho amount allotted tho,
tleiminly Job. Nice nud refined.'

"Whero's the Medical Examin-
er?" asked Markham.

He's coming,
' Heath told him,

You n.in'1 not Don nnrpinua tri cd
nnvwhm n without his hroaltfant."
,."Ua mav else

.'!'.::"'' Poor Opal . ':. Uy MartinBOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

AMCTttr yR3&...? X1 Zlrl 0751 ' ai , .t vn.iOt5. Tmm't YBE THROWtO AWAV - HOW'S AH '

VfS A SUNKS XO THROW

tWCT OWf Of- SCOTS'

AVtftf - BUT THtVSE

YET THM HWOEKiT

BEEW OVEKEO

FOR RENT furnished
house, $7 per month, free water.
See elevator man, Perkins Bldg.

FOR RENT Almost-now-fr-
oom

plastered house, built-i- kitchen,
bath; and garden. Inquire 83.3

. Hoover St
"

FOR RENT modern,
partly furnished house on Win-
chester St., North Koseburg. S.
W. Starmer, Soldiers' Home.

FOR RENT house.
- bullt-lns- , garage, ou paved SU

Phone 66S-R- .

FOR RENT furnished cot-

tage, with garage and gardeu
spot; reasonable. Phone

REN'P'iceTy-lufnrsh-
ed

apt.,- J modern, built-ins- .

Stationery tubs, piano. Deardurff
Apartments, 142 Brockway.
Pnone 403-R- .

I LOST '

LOST After QuaranUuo and b&-

fore school atarted, pair shell
rimmed glussos. Leave at News-- J

Review.-
MISCELLANEOUS

CAR OWNER Don't forget to
call 653 when fh need of auto

an.fr'B Anlr. . Wrflnklnir

BUYS IN PORTLAND

' (Aivoclfttcd I'roH lcm1 Wire)
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 17. W.

A. Tyler, president of the Astoria
National Bank, has purchased; the
postal building, Third and Wash
ington streets, from W. C. "Beck-tel-

The purchase price is ap-

proximately $300,000. The bulding
is a four story structure, on a
site "100 by 100 feet.

Carload Red Top fencing arrives
in a few days. Lowest prices out of
car on arrival. Mall us yourorders.
Wade Drag Saw (new) for $125.
Stearns & Chenowetb, Oakland,
Ore.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Electro - Chiropractor Drugless

Health Center. 327 Cass. Pn. 491.

l.gEEKSSSM
I

Before Der Smash Up
Arrive Du It i

1
Yust sum soon ve got freez-

ing veathor rain suow an so
fort. Aye notice dat et bane
purty dangerous tu run

a
Last.vlnter lot fallar got

car smashed up not tu say
nothing bout broken nose,
yambed up knee on account
doy got en rut an kant sot

jg out. Ve pay lot klaim for dnt
kind disaster. Now before yu
got en mfxup, ve susROst yu
got yurself en Oatmohile

aganlst damage. Ve

S
ville fix yu up. ja

S
"OLE"

1 Quine & Co.
Phone 108

'

TO- O- 6CTrW6 5o2S ' AWW6HT ' AMO FATTER. FAULT, .' H ? CtVO OU6HTTA FUSWAH

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Young Beagle male
hound, cheap. Phone 32F3.

FOR SALE llaled hay. T. E. Dun- -

can. Phoue libi.
OLD growth Ur wood (or sale.

it. V. Hauleld, 33KJL4.

V1AV1 for men, womeu and child-- '
ren. Phone isFii. Mrs. bmitli.

WILL the party asking lor Harred
KocH hatching eggs call
ugum? Mrs. bum .Leake.

b'UU. SAUi-urebr- ud Buuruon
Red turkey turns. N. 1,. conn,
UosoDurg, Ore. Puoue 6'15.

FOR SALE Barred Rock hatching
eggs, per luo. B. K. cockereis.
Apples. O. & Truebiood;

FOR SALE 2, radio, horn Tuid "i
head sets. A bargain. Auuress
liox , care .'

fRALTMaTlauahitt Incuba-
tor, till. Also heifer
culves, f5 each. Phone 33F25.

FOR SALE Good Edison phono"-grun-

100 records: cheap; or
trado for wood. V. A. Hull, 720
Hoover St.

FOR SALE One"
giving about 3 gallons milk. 5
miles from Dlxouvllle. Phone
34F15.

irsKb phwen sphav outfits:!
- .. T.

75 up. Hand . spray pump out-

1J H. P. STOVER ENGINE
Cheap, also Fairbanks Morse and
Novo engines ut a bargain. Farm
llureau Exchange.

FOR SALE- -- 1920 Dodge business
sedan, very good condition. Al
so 1025 Ford cuupe, completely
overhauled. Bargains. Phone
209-- ;

LUMBER Ail kinds", Jlo per if.
Bills sawn to order; siabwood
(2 per cord; edgingB free. 3

miles south of Sutherlin, Ore.
Highway Lbr. Co.

FOR SALE 11 acres near Suther-
lin, 2 acres Bartlett pears, lull
bearing other fruit; good mod-

ern residence; baru, large poul-
try house. No reasonable offer
refused. U. N. Pickens, Suthcr-lln- .

Ore.
FOR SALE Red fir block, 3 tiers

' $8.50; red tir block easily split,
3 tiers J9.50; half seasoned oak
block, 2 tiers 58.00; stove
wood, 3 tiers $10. Deliveries Mon-

day to Friday. Phone 604-J- .

""wanted
WANTED 250 men to take dinner

at Rqseburg Cafeteria.
WANTED House cleaning, 30c

per hour; washing, ironing, 60c
per dozen. Phone 478.

WANTED Man with good team or,
light donkey engine to skid logs!
by contract. Inquire I. A. White,
6 miles up Rice creek road, 1

mile below Dlllard.
WANTED A partner in every

lowu aim luuttiiij- " . o(,v,u.
Only men willing to work need
apply. Federal Distributors, luc,
427 Stark St., Portland.

U'ANTKn Kito iti'i-i-- imimlu-dve-

fair timber land. Will purchase
for cash this week in 80 acre!

lv. Want clear titles'
at $2.60 per acre. Write
complete description. Box 95,
caro News-Revie-

FORKLNl

r w 1 TOgtl ) Ji J yf wx&m w ...aw j
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS He Doesn't Knov Just How to Take That By Blosser

r& MOMJ iYWSWXDCVK rW DONIiEV? A (W OA'-- WIS IS FRECKLES- -) Q cJV.sm SOINS

5

hS Masonic Bide.

FOR RENT Five-roo- cottage';! . Roseburg, Ore.
SALESM.AN SAM The Time Draws Close By Small

wnn garage, ruone ioi-- .

FOR RENT Apartmonts, new,
cozy. Fhone 645-J- .

WEtXTurnished apt., ground floor,"

close in. 331 8. Main.
FOR-RE-

NT

Clean, well furnished
house, garage and gar-

den ground; 18 per month. Call
298 or Inquire 852 Hoover St.

.T.T.t.T.T.T.TT.T.T.r.T.T.T.T.TT.T.Wi-

1 WE. QllftROYOOR CLOTHES

BBoTrt DAV
TUftTTHEV

ANO HUT-- I

The sanitary conditions of the
shop aro perfect. Vour lace

your pomonal apparel, your
table and bed linens will all receive j

.the proper treatment 11 seni iiiv
let us call for it.

! Roseburs Steam Laundry

MONEY TO LOAN

ON

IMPROVED FARMS

ing term loans with Ubral
roiayment privilege. SJ9V Inter-
est payable Annually. Usual

chargeB. Ask for
foldui describing this loan.

G. VY. Young & Son
I'surancs and Loans

116 Ca SL Phone 417

1 wtce ficsocL"PCAY" trailer! M ... M P 1 l

i aiehura. Or. Phens 71


